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AFTER 5 DAYS, RETURN TO 
M/Sgt.Willson H. Price USMC 
Forward Echelon 
aii :Marine Transport Squadron-152 
c/ o Fpo.San Franciscih , Cal1forni a 
-
- Mrs Willson H. Price 169½ E. Wi lson 'st. Costa Mesa,California 
~- ---------..,.___...~:____..111 IIIIL---
VIA AIR MAIL 
July 1953 
Dearest Kidies; 
Just got your letter of June 22 bere tbis afternoon and I 
was more tban glad to know trh!;J.t everything are just f ne 
you NAV.AHOS. I think that you got last letter which I bad 
mailed heee not long ago. 
I bad been pretty busy here last three weeks now or until 
Monday morning ahd bad a day off Tuesday.Ate rine and went 
to sleep alday too.That bowthething went here last few days 
You see tbat we have been getting new air plane from the 
stateside, We bad to rewiring these plane heee as they 
come out here. 
You know what I got a letter f r om Nattie for- the first 
time in two year but I have not answer her as yet. May 
be sometime this evening. 
The trouble with me is when I start writing a letter 
and half of the page I run out thing to say, and I shit 
can the letter, I think tbat why you don't hear from me 
offen. 
How the girls comeing alqng I am sure that they are in 
the best of everything, uive then my best love and big 
kiss fo r me honey. I have not h ,=: ar from Willis or Ben 
as yet, 
Well honey you asked coming home,will honey 
Wills .let us call this a letter forn now until I do 
hear from you all. May god bless you and take care of 
you. 
u.s.M.c. 
had 
to 
